
  

SECOND GRADE 
At-Home Learning Check List                

Week of April 27-May 1 
  

Dear Families, 

Below is this week’s at-home learning activities for your child. As a district we have recommended 150 minutes of learning activities per week broken 
down into reading/writing, math and MAPE (music, art and physical education). If you find that you are looking for additional activities and/or 
resources to do with your child during the week, below are Bonus Activities that you may find useful as well. Don’t forget to check out this week’s 
reading strategy review video, as well. 

Just for fun, we want to start some weekly brain teasers to liven up your time at home.  These are meant to be lighthearted and bring some laughter 
to your day, knowing families are working hard to make everything work in these challenging times.  The answer to the riddle will be posted in next 
week’s communication, along with a new riddle.  We hope you enjoy it! 

This week’s riddle teaser is: 

A girl fell off a twenty-foot ladder.  She wasn’t hurt.  Why? 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to your child’s teachers; Dee Ann Fritz, dfritz@ecasd.us, Ann Shuda ashuda@ecasd.us, 
Heather Raymond hraymond@ecasd.us, Kelly Fritz kfritz@ecasd.us. 

Sincerely, 

Second Grade Team 

Subject Monday 
4/27 

Tuesday 
4/28 

Wednesday 
4/29 

Thursday 
4/30 

Friday 
5/01 

Reading/ 
Writing 
75 minutes per 
week 
 
*Try to write at 
least six 
sentences or 
more.  

Reading: As you are 
reading this week, 
write down two key 
details from one page 
in the book.  

Writing/Guidance:  

Empathy & Gratitude 

Activity 

 

Reading: As you are 
reading this week, 
write down two key 
details from one page 
in the book. 

Writing: Go outside 
and see if you can find 
a bird. What does it 
look like? What is it 
doing? Remember to 
use your key details to 
describe it.  

Reading: As you are 

reading this week, 

write down two key 

details from one page 

in the book.  

 

Mathematics 
45 minutes per 
week 

Practice fluency 

flashcards or log into a 

Practice fluency 

flashcards or log into a 

Practice fluency 

flashcards or log into a 

Practice fluency 

flashcards or log into a 

Find a group of coins in 
your house.  What is 
the total amount of 

http://ecasd.us/Sherman-Elementary/Home
mailto:dfritz@ecasd.us
mailto:ashuda@ecasd.us
mailto:hraymond@ecasd.us
mailto:kfritz@ecasd.us
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/wferstenou_ecasd_us/ERvrmycR97dJgADpqPmUTqgBKFNNZUFDhj-7LrU03J7HoQ?e=SvekZN&wdLOR=cB7D2A791-E783-4890-BFBA-D76F2C0767CE
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/wferstenou_ecasd_us/ERvrmycR97dJgADpqPmUTqgBKFNNZUFDhj-7LrU03J7HoQ?e=SvekZN&wdLOR=cB7D2A791-E783-4890-BFBA-D76F2C0767CE
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 website with math 

fluency.   

 

58 + 63 =  

127 + 78 =  

168 + 30 = 

website with math 

fluency.  

 

126 - 79=  

84 - 38 = 

103 – 39  

website with math 

fluency.  

 

23 – 12 = 

57 + 57 = 

62 – 58 = 

website with math 

fluency.   

 

97+ 14 = 

43 - 28 = 

152 + 44 = 

 

money you have?  
What could you buy 
with that amount of 
money?  

MAPE 
30 minutes per 
week 

MUSIC NEWSLETTER 
Mrs. Hammes-Murray 

ART NEWSLETTER 
Mrs. Moga 

PE NEWSLETTER 
Mr. V 

Guidance 
Wendy Ferstenou, School Counselor 

715-852-4803 
wferstenou@ecasd.us 

Sharon Besterfeldt, School Counselor 
715-852-4816 

sbesterfeldt@ecasd.us 

 
BONUS ACTIVITIES 

Reading/Writing Vowel Teams Review:   
When two vowels are together, the first vowel names the team.  The first vowel says its long sound.     
“When two vowels go walking, the first one does the talking.” 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fb3Pdt8kxg&t=7s 
 
Long” a” spelling patterns: 
Remember to listen and locate where you hear the long vowel say its name. Where you hear it, tells 
you what pattern(s) to look for.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGrIyCT7nK0                      Kids vs Phonics-Similar Sounds-ai, a-e, ay 
 
*Use the following long “a” and short “a” word(s) to create a sentence. 

Jane     clay     train    smashed     blamed 

http://ecasd.us/Sherman-Elementary/Home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zLhKkxl0AqEYhwITsdo7yTSxcBT_ZxohKnOEMc9U1Iw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zLhKkxl0AqEYhwITsdo7yTSxcBT_ZxohKnOEMc9U1Iw/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_Y5xK608uOrItmjKI2R1E0PZITCObiA/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1givFqnI66Ep1XGO4jwOmocaJ1kPOLqiw82vjBW68bLI/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:wferstenou@ecasd.us
https://ecasdk12wi.sharepoint.com/sites/she/SHE%20Collaboration/Covid%2019%20School%20Closure%20Resources/Grade%20Level%20At%20Home%20Learning%20Plans/KG/sbesterfeldt@ecasd.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fb3Pdt8kxg&t=7s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGrIyCT7nK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ghd898RDjEM
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 Mathematics Adrianne has a dozen rabbits in her yard. Gabe has 8 rabbits in his yard.  Izzy has 11 more rabbits than 

Adrianne and Gabe together.  How many rabbits does Izzy have in her yard? 
 
Online math activities: www.playprodigygame.com 
 
Homeroom teachers have sent emails regarding log-in information. 

Connections to Science & Social 
Studies 

The Minnesota Field Trip Library 

Health & Social/Emotional Learning List 5 things you are grateful for. 
Counselors are still available for you to check in with! 

 

http://ecasd.us/Sherman-Elementary/Home
http://www.playprodigygame.com/
https://www.mnfieldtriplibrary.org/link-library/

